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I.-LITERATURE 0F MISSIONS.
SERVING OUiR OWN GENEIRATION.

LEDITORIAL.-A. T. P.]

p?&UrL, in the Antiocliîtn Synagogue, significanitly said of David,
ce Re servcd his own generation by thie will of God.~>

if anything, especially distinguisiies those foreinost missionary dis-
ciples of our day-thoe Màoraviads-it is the sublime purpose to reachi
their owvngenerationi iithi the gospel. Counit Zinzendorf led in this
unique consecration. to prescrbt sel-vice, whcen hie chose as his motto,
"iThat land is hienceforth my coultry, which miost needs the gospel."

Tfo this thougflit we wvould now give empliasis : the lifetimo of our
generation bounds at once our work an.d our opportunity. Whiat ive are
to give we must imipart whili e (-e V living ; whiat they are to, receive
from uls they ilust get while they are yet living. W~e owo to, our Lord
an infiiite debt; ive can neyer pay it ; ail we can, do is to acknowvledge
itby service to our generation according to Ris N«ili and in luis name.
Obviously so faras that debtcan be paid, it can ho pnaid oul during the
period whichi limits the generation of whvichl we form a part. This
proposition seeins so simple and obvions as te nieed no argument. Yet,
practically, it lias iiever been «accepted and acted on by the churcli in
modern tixnes, Ilor at any time since the apostolie age.

There are two sorts of service we xnay render to humanity: one is
immediate and tranlsient, the other is remote, and -permanent.

For example a coiifl.igration sveeps over somne great metropolis, cou-
suneing every coiihustible dwelling and leaving thouc;ands of families
withoult clothing, food or~ siielter. Mý,anifestly, eve,ý,y true fellow-eitizen
owes to the riaked, starvinig, hoxneless, an i,?7izediate and imperative
duty 'whicli cani be done only now. The first nccessity is to rally itni-
Tersally to put out the fire, save those now imperillcd and perishing,
wad feed, clothe and Jhouse the destitute. After these present and
pressing needs are met, it behonoves ils to make permanent provision
aginet like calamnities hiereafter, p)reventing such catastrophiies by se-
curing a more adequate i'ater suipply, a betteî' equipped fire depart-
ment, and a fire-proof class of buildings. But only fools or monsters
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